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PTO MEETINGPTO MEETING

Our next PTO meeting will be held
via Zoom on September 13th at 12:00September 13th at 12:00
pmpm

Please check the LNS PTO FacebookLNS PTO Facebook
page for the link. 

Hope to see you there!

In case you missed ourIn case you missed our
August Newsletter...August Newsletter...

Read It HereRead It Here!!

https://www.facebook.com/LNSPTO
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/ac13eff4-7f17-4e8f-8c57-3b70db89e62a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/ac13eff4-7f17-4e8f-8c57-3b70db89e62a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/ac13eff4-7f17-4e8f-8c57-3b70db89e62a.pdf
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/FL/Nokomis/Laurel+Nokomis+School?utm_source=21628&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=school-direct
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/744ebe8b-4438-44fb-9c71-0e14bdccc220.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/26fda3f5-287d-4981-b218-96f065aae305.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/14fe319c-7499-449a-9f49-068c72cb8909.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/ed9329ac-9f3d-4863-b49c-d58b16ccefd1.pdf
https://lnspto.digitalpto.com/join/pto-membership-form/
https://www.sarasotacountyschools.net/volunteer


The Laurel Nokomis School PTOThe Laurel Nokomis School PTO
back-to-school spirit wear sale has begunback-to-school spirit wear sale has begun !!

Save 30% on everything in the store. Choose from hundreds of spirit wear designs and
garments that are delivered to your home in days!

LNS also gets a percentage back each time you make a purchase.

Check it Out!Check it Out!

https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/FL/Nokomis/Laurel+Nokomis+School?utm_source=21628&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=school-direct


Congratulations Bridgette for winningCongratulations Bridgette for winning
the teacher’s basket giveaway!the teacher’s basket giveaway!

My name is Bridgette Eastwood. I am a 2nd
grade ESE Resource teacher at LNS this year. I
have 4 daughters, 3 are students at LNS. My
oldest is a senior at Venice High school. She
started at LNS in 2013 which makes me a part of
the LNS family since that time. This is my 6th year
teaching and my 3rd year at LNS. Yesterday was
my 14-year wedding anniversary with my husband.



I am grateful for spending time with my family while camping on
our days off. I am very excited for this upcoming year with my 2nd
grade team and students! Thank you Kona Ice of Venice for my
gift!



Sign up to receive theSign up to receive the
Laurel NokomisLaurel Nokomis

E-NewsleterE-Newsleter

Check out whatCheck out what
we've got planned forwe've got planned for

this school year!this school year!

Interested in joiningInterested in joining
the PTO?the PTO?

https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/14fe319c-7499-449a-9f49-068c72cb8909.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/14fe319c-7499-449a-9f49-068c72cb8909.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/ed9329ac-9f3d-4863-b49c-d58b16ccefd1.pdf
https://lnspto.digitalpto.com/join/pto-membership-form/


Don't forget about these easy ways to support our school!Don't forget about these easy ways to support our school!

New and improved! No more clipping! You can
now download the Box Tops for Education
mobile app. Once you download the app, find
"Laurel Nokomis School," shop as you normally
would, then simply scan your store receipts to
find participating products. The app will then
automatically credit your school's box tops to
earnings online. Scanning your receipts needs



to be done no later than 14 days from the
purchase. It's neve been easier to help our
school earn funds for education. Download the
app today! 

Help support LNS by going to
Amazon Smile and designating
Laurel Nokomis PTO as your
charitable organization. After
that, the Amazon Foundation will
donate 0.5% of the purchase
price to LNS on Amazon
shopping done through the
AmazonSmile portal. It costs you
nothing and your Amazon
shopping experience will be the
same (wish lists and preferences
carry over to the portal). 

 

Other Important DatesOther Important Dates
Sept. 13th - 17th - Fall Fundraiser

Sept. 23rd - Fun Friday: Crazy Hair Day
Oct. 21st - Trunk or Treat

Oct. 28th - Fun Friday: Character Dress Up Day
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